
Year: 4 Date: Wednesday 27th January 2021 Whole School theme: Holocaust/WW2

Be the Light in the darkness
Read through this

Holocaust Memorial Day PowerPoint so you 
understand the significance of why we still 

remember. 
How you can be the light in    
the darkness for somebody?
What can you do to help? 

How can you help people? How would it 
make you feel to help and be the light in the 

darkness to help somebody? 
Watch this short film recorded at the 
Liverpool Town Hall Film at 10.00am

Draw around your hand and 
send a message of hope.
What would you write 
as a message to 
somebody to light 
their darkness?
Please send a picture 
of your hands so that 
we can print them off and 
create a Year 4 display.

Holocaust Memorial Day 
Watch these films to inform you more about 
Holocaust:  

BBC Newsround Holocaust
Holocaust Memorial film by Alsop High School
TASK 1: Choose one of the activities from 
‘Looking After Yourself, ‘Get Creative’ or both
and complete.
CHALLENGE: Read all about Oskar 
Schindler He was a very influential man who 
helped many Jews to safety during WW2.
TASK 2: Create a Fact file based on his life. 
Fact File Template

TASK 1:
Log into your MyMaths and Mathletics and 

complete all work assigned.

TASK 2: Use either grid method or short 
multiplication to solve these problems. 

Choose your level:
Level 1 problems
Level 2 problems
Level 3 problems

CHALLENGE: Complete this
Multiplication Puzzle

Create a Holocaust flame of 
hope with your hand print 
and your families 
hand prints.
We will display 
as many of them as 
we can.
Example Holocaust Memorial 
Flame

How many random acts of 
kindness can you complete 
today? Things you could do:

• Offer free hugs
• Make your bed without asking

• Give a compliment
• Do the dishes
• Prepare a meal

• Smile
Can you think of anymore? How 

many can you complete?

Year 3 have heard about our 
victory over Year 5 in the TT 

Battle and they want to beat us 
– especially Mr Mullin!!!!!
He’s challenged us to a 

mammoth class against class 
battle until Sunday 6.00pm.

3M           4B
3S           4M

Battle starts 9.30!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tPNrEnz2-siqaTMpA0BgUqK_GwHBbE6x/view?usp=sharing
https://www.liverpooltownhall.co.uk/holocaust-memorial-day-2021/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/16690175
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qQQLnpchn9c
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DbEov29LLTe8ESGFDFSDdVj0Lh_nZlDj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15GoFu30HoNMztFqfBJ9gQHA4cC7s75PX/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-uyTZUY5I05kOTGFeSXtsFiWpKQiShp9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WQH3JcIl5CJ05ZRfp1udvjUILRU0sVdP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/129m0H_x7SRu_KtenEFCK33kFxkiw7UWw/view?usp=sharing
https://nrich.maths.org/1129
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tR_gxJn7BDO-gtaJArDkCGD9siQt7AI-/view?usp=sharing

